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RECEIVED BY WIRE. shewn by record and evidence, is far 
from impressing me with his sincerity 
of pretention. His refusal to obey the 
writs issued from tbi* court iras based 
upon the advice ol counsel which was 
void, and I am satisfied that the wrong 
was intentional and deliberate and done 
in furtherance of the high-handed and 
grossly illegal proceedings which were 
instituted almost as soon as Judge 
Xojes add McKenzie set loot in Alas
ka» territory at Nome, ami which, rt 
may be and fortunately weld, have no 
parallel in the jurisprudence of tht 
country. It speaks well for the good 
sense of the people gathered on that re
mote and barren shore that they de
pended solely upon the courts tpr cor
rection of the wrongs thus perpetrated 
among and against them, and the courts 
may be depended upon sooner or later 
to tight the wrong* In every case pro* 
petty brought before them. ’*

Travel I» Light.
Superintendent PnIlham of the C. D. 

Co., arrived Saturday from Whitehorse 
which terminal he left with a special 
team on Thursday the 7th inst He ire- 
ports the trail alow owing to the cold 
which has frozen the snow in mind-like 
particles the same (drifting with the 
least wind and in places obliterating 
the road. There is very little travel at 
present and the road houses along the 
trail are practically deserted.

BELCHER 
MCDONALD

Lean-Bonanza King, ez-court, French. 
Kldorado, ex-court, Bnrns-Yukon Flyer 
line, ex-court, Munro-Morrtson, VetyN 
son-KallvAGriffith Craig, Hunter-Ha'rt- 
ney, La Porte-M unroe, Stone-Sawyer, 
Rumbatl-CN D. Co., Heron-Bartlett, 
Yallery-Galvln Svnd., Rarriman-Gte. 
Small-Carroll, Ames Mercantile Co.- 
Sinclair, Imperial Bank-McCandlem.

Rapid flail Transit.
The beat time made by incoming mail | 

this season was made by the consign | 
ment which arrived at 7 o'clock last > 
night, just 48 hours from Selwvn,* die ; 
tance of 141 mile».

Another small incoming mail passed 1 
Selwvn early this morning and if it i 
make aa good time as its predeceeaor, J 
will be here tomorrow evening.

COMING AND ODINtl.

Ifarry Ashe and vttfe of- «7 below.
Hunker, were at the Regie# aalnnlsv.

. “~v- —*•...........-•■w*"....................
B. B. Oiler, the attorney of Toronto 

whoce death va» noticed ft day or two 
since, is held by many local advocates 
to have been the leading nisi pritts 
attorney of the day.
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Case Is Continued This Morning 
With McDonald o« the 

Stand.*
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Sargent * Pintita
Is the Sentence Imposed on 

Alexander McKenzie by 
Judge Ross i.

“Che Center stert”
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-lOf lU. S. GIRT OF msC by the side,. 
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and flour for c«g Chang* of Time Table

&Tukey’s Stage Line For Payment ot a $16.000 Balance 

and Some Credit»Téléphone No. 8
Oo ,Bd after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TOO FROM GRAND FORKS

For Crookedness While Receiver 
ol Nome Mining Claims*-

iWMILL run a

>uth of Hunker Cn*,

MINING LUMBtl
er Ferry on Ktoaflh 
irf. J. W, BO YU-

Attorney Blackpool «eye he bee re
ceived a hunch which be i* at a few * 
whether to Interpret a* meaning that 
the curling season trill ««off com» tv 
an and, or that all danger from mad 
iloga Is practically over, bot We ta play, 
ing It both wav*.

Tonight at ti ». 
nine match will

CLAIMED BY THE DEH NShOffice A. C. Co.’» Butld-t»rtiD^W*0n'........................................9:0tL,-m.
Returnie*. leave Fork», Office, Op. Gold 

mil Hotel ................. ...................M
'im^3:00 p. m. JUDGE NOYES BADLY SCORED.

From Fork*, OtBee Opposite Gold Hill
flotel......... m-............................... ® •‘DO $. m.

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C. 
”oe.’s Bnlldlng. w.......................8:00 p. m-

ASE RUNNING

A* Offsets a gamut the 
te the CaMar Batata i 

Papers I dee titled.

CH m. the ei* «lay run- 
commence. Verdi el 

will have to sprint lively aa be aa 
given all the other ran testants one mile 
to the good. The match is to occur at 
the t irpheum, that theater having been 
fitted up with a ra$e track.

ROYAL MAIL fe Orpheum” Mia Actions Characterized aa With- 
out Parallel la Jurisprudence 

of the United States.
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t and Plpt Bollm
? . Portable Forges, Shovels, i
\ Hydraulic Pipe, Steam .
f Hose, Etc., get out mmces. J

fitlwe, miller » Co. J

X r The beating of the case of Belcher 
and McDonald wie returned In J wet ire 
I tngaa* «««ft this morning Pith Dan 
can McDonald on the «IttWM stand _T 

He testified at some length Ngnsdieg 
the oecimennee of April 7th, on which 
day the several confesnneea Iwtwvee 
Ale* Me Donald, the defendant In the 
present action, awl ft* executor* of the 
C siller estate, have a trendy hsew re- 
ferted TB

-

i V
San Francisco, Feb. 11, via Skagway, 

Feb. 18.—Alexander McKenzie, 4he 
man who was appointed - by Ü. S. Dis
trict Judge Noyea to the receivership 
of a number of nfining» claims at Cape 
Nome, was today in the United States 
circuit court of appeal a (Judge Rose! 
found guilty of contempt pn two counts 
and was sentenced to serve one year in 
the county jail.

In passing the sentence the couR 
took occasion to denounce what It char
acterized as high-handed and grossly 
illegal proceedings which were initiat
ed immediately upon the arrival of 
Judge Noyea and McKenzie at Nome^ 
and which the court said has no 
parallel in the jurisprudence of the 
cbtuifYJ.’ The judge cbugratutatèdThe 
people of Nome on wot having taken 
the law in their own hands T7T

The Nome receivership cases have 
been before the courts for some time 
and much testimony was sonyetime ago 
submitted before the U. ÿ. court at San 
Francisco to prove thyt * conspwacy to 
defraud the claim . owners existed be
tween Receiver McKenzie and Judge 

j Noyes who appointed him. The deci
sion of the court was that McKenzie 
be removed, but he refused to vacate, 

1 with the result that- he was adjudged
Better Than EVCI* K“0tyof contempt of court by Judge
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EACH BY ——
The O' Brien Club Tb* discussion 0» ihv-dslr in «juv»- 

ti"iL_ac£ording to this witnvw. took 
in pretty nearly tb# wbhfe «j«w*ti«n in 
band. That 140,000 note, three «mailer

Major Z. T, WoW. commander of the 
N. W. M. P. in the Yukon, has pre
pared an edict which will be faithfully have good things tburet upon him. 
carried into effect by the officer com- When the Nome ekcitemeat .
mending, Capt. Starnes. «yod» rampant through the land John i the transfer, of a halt 1 at*real In So.

The order ie that all house* of proeti Manning, who, by the way, has hears aj*7 l l«lzwedo, the dumps then waiting 
tntlon within the confine* of the city frontiersman sine* before the time ; lor the wasbep, and sewfry talha ahmet — 
of Dswaon, extending from y»e Klon' many of the present generation can i <*>nd« as securllv t««r a balance hi $;*>. 
dike river on the south to the bluff convenienilprecall, ami a pioneer af two claimed by the plaintiff*. The 
north of the dumping ground-on the nearly all western mining camps, eaecnlora, he «•«!, told A lea Utiles 
north sod from the last cabiu on the gathered hi* energies lot another stem aid that -the diseased lied NMd then*
A. C. trail on the cast to the Yukon pedc^Jxnd went down the Yukon to thr that hr, the defendant, ^*1, with the 
river op the west, he vacated bv the city huilded upon the rahy sand* of vseepiioti of too onnéee, received the 
first day of May. The Klondike r.ver Bering sea. * entire cleanup Irew No. #7^ >le«*i.
"dead line” will extend up aa far as Here he found all, and more that has In* the tear ot *«j% and that he tCel- 
the new bridge, which will I* by the been formerly written awl told of .in del > waa, aeeordtng I» their agieewwel, 
lower ferry. This decree will leave the way of a much over-populated plew to have the cleanup of igoo. 
the women, of whom it is estimated of desolation, and the ground staked To thii the defendant had wed* ne
ther* arc te» on one block on Fourth everywhere. - x44” ,!*>^*r*'<,M ee<* *IW* thetr te,,«iest
and Fifth avenues between Second sikl Finally be bought a piece ol ground ’transferred to them the bell interest of 
Third streets, the opffon ol locating in in the gulch known iibold Itjis, in *7 Rldoeedo, as belonging to the Ut- 
Klondike City, West Ikawioo or ol partnership.with * former friend, after d« ntoh; he had agreed t«the«etntr» 
leaving the coentry entirely It is re- which, ^ikg nothing firriher to Iw reewivtng the tlewmp el mm» from tb* 
ported today that options have been geitred In staying jxhm.hu went to claim, seytng that It w»eld net the 
already taken on nearly every cabin in Nome, leaving bis partner on th# owner» |ioo,<*x>, there twing |*yo»tN 
Klondike City. — ground. working the groend et the lime L

After May 1st any female found llv- Before he left Noma for Beattie, hi* Tbi* left • balsa*», An the estate, 
logon the avails of prostitution within partner struck It ftfil) beyond hli- greet 
the above proectibed linril| will be eat rspectatioos. and sent a letter to 
dealt with to the fell estent of the law Manning informing him el {their good 
which ia e fine of $90, si* months a lack.
band labor or both the fine and im- ,Tbe letter did not reach him for 
prironment, eome oehaown' tahe* till * few day*

elm* when K reached hlm et tjb» Ré
gie» T

John Manning fs one of those men 
who»* good fortune M seems to be toNÉ

Telephone No. 87
UNION, GOLD MM? MEMBERS

cA Gentleman s^Resort,
$ao,t»a>,
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&ittrray, O’Brien and Marchbank.$25 Per Monti 
$15 Per Monk

Hotel McDonald ire. next to A. C. Offkl
nr
Gee or a I Manager THC ONLY riReT-ClâSe HOTEL 

IN DAMON.«m—
J. F. MACDONALD, . Manager ,

I

The Exchange
RE-OPENED

: crowding to the eetentetie*» a# th
witneae ewonnlieg to lo« which
t hay (the " sec motet wanted » hong.. - 
upon which they vrvre willing |o neeifl;: ,■
as sore* fee the eignntnrea of j«an Me . 
Seme* end OnneR» herns, whew «*- 
tendant said be eeeld get, he# which 
biU.Udtodo.

There arete- tin»* af CaMbn'e amen, 
however, which be tordrii 
credits to bimwlf,
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rMorrow. McKenzie claimed that be
A Palace of Joy—See T 

the difference.
was not gnilty of Contempt inasmuch 
as the papers end orders issued from

i

the higher court bed not been filejl in 
HAsnv eowVnoa »hc di^rict court at Nome at the jime 

1 : he wee adjudged guilty of dieobi«ytnx 
the write ol the court. In the opinion 
reed by Judge Korn today be bold# that 
the filing of the citation in the district 
court at Nome gave the court of sppeale 
jurisdiction in the SB*. At.this point 
in tbj decision/ the court referred in 
scathing terms to Judge Noyea end to 
the manner in which ' he conducted 
affairs at Nome. The judge mid î 

“The circa mete ncee attending the 
appointment of a receiver in them caeca 
and the action* of the receiver both be

fit ra. Wood Improving.
Mrs. Wood,, wife of Major Z. T. 

Wood, wboa* tenons ill: 
source of considerable ui 
her maay friends daring the past sev
eral days was vary much improved in 
her conditiofi tin» morning and unless 
complications arise her recovery from 
now on will be rapid.

m too HQ. 1
A Runaway. v

!#te/ tht» afternoon * hois* trtTebed 
to a single sleigh iMUPt fflghtaead 
First avenue and ran away. When ew| 
jaet ia front af lb? A. C, atom tb# »bi- gwtaa was# fee 
«■•I barely mimed running over a HUM rniïm to get Ibe 
girl who chanced to bn In th* street. ^ g,e py, th# del

The home was stopped on Second aa erowiHy claim Mo. zz
a venae, having made rather an aa- mimH- hat it wee eel rue* idem it 
traded and lively toar of arvarsi street» f Mg^iaot by the 
without doing any damage

l.tnmd meal. ** at Meeker s

has been lb*
s'$3.00
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iür 1.it ness torua une BRANDSCMO«C| an Ih*—
*by him.Wines, Liquors & Gears

$2.25ine
per hadCHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Tm Cattaoua, Prop. — Coal «a. Wood.
The A. B. Co. baa made a conUact 

with the owners of 35*, hillside on 
Hanker, to deliver too ton* «f thai» 
Rock creek ctal to that claim. This 
ia the find sale effected on Hunker 
cteek for coal and has been ordered 
alter a comparaître teat aa to coat by 
testing th* *t*on making power of 
wood and. coal- The result showed a 
great saving by neil^ the mlBet'al 
Many other mine owners < entemplate 
doing the same

% ' E--------------

S $2.00 Clcctrlc lhBRM.«BgSI!
•aid there was a «toad

iemride'tdwiLV
8a did

other kali af Wo. »7 a* they regaeetad.
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«4I Of DawsonSpecialLie*.
The following i. the peremptory list 

of, cases to be triad je th* territorial 
courts during the present weak

Mk. Justice Dug**- Belcher Me Don 
aid, Binet •O'Brien, kourke Clark*. 
Miliignn-Mc Dowell. Fetereo* - Me Na
me*. Dnvfcd-Boarke, Critenon l.yawh, 

Mr. Joatice Craig McKay V. V. T. 
Co., Herbert-Day, - Day-Herbert, Me
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